
FARM AND GARDEN.
COW MAXCRE IN rASTCRE.

The manure of a ruilkinir cow depen-
dent on pasture alone cannot bo very
rich. '1 be fool is succulent and stirau-
Inting to milk production, and this re-
moves most of the nitrogenous and
inmcnil clementa that iho caw eats. If
ilie cows aro yarded at n ght the more
valr.aMe parts of Uielr manure are left
in the farm\ aid.

; STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
T ie sooner strawberry plants are set

fnii In Jaly or-August the better chance
for a crop next Spring. If a large
patch is to bn sot, wait (or a rainy time,
ii;;(t their ijto rth be not too much
checked. Frequent hoeing ami stop-
ping the prowiii of runners will make
ihe hills tur fty. All the fruit buds for
next Summer's crop must, however, be
formed Ihia fa '.

JIILDEW ON LATE PEAS.

Owing lo mildew peas sown late sel-
dom amount to much. Occasionally
there is a cool, moist time as tlie pods
lire setting; wh cii prevents mildew
from spreuding; but the vinos do not
it su freely as those which made their
liisi growth slowly early in the season.
Jt is poss bio thai sulphur or copperas
water Will check this mildew. It is
well worth trying, as the preen pea
leason could be protracted until Fall.

WATERING CUCUMBERS.
It pays to water cucumbers, provided

(lie work is done as it should be, as is
seldom the case. Too often the surface
of iho ground is only slightly moisten-
ed, and if water is poured on, it often
does as much harm as good. The
cucumber hill should bo depressed
around the plants. Remove a. little of
the surface soil and gently sprinkle the
water over the plants until not they
bill the soil lo a depth of four or five
inches is thoroughly moistened. Then
replace the surface bo 1, which is the
best kind of a mulch. One such water-

lag a week will keep the plants thrifty
in' the driest time.

TREES AS WISE FENCE POSTS.
It is possible tans.: frait trees for

fence posts when wire is thß material
employed 'I'ho wires should not be
lacked directly upon the tree, but a

\u25a0trip of board nailed to it and the wire
attached to that Apple trees planted
illrty feet apart will need a light stake
I etween io keep the wire from aa ;ging.
\\ ttb treej in the fence it is no: best to
try to plow closely to them, but get the
ground Beaded and leav • a strip of
c ght or ten feel n grass which should
be mown and Bavod. 'J'iiis headland in
grass is cumenioflt for turning urOund
on nt the end of rows when cultivating
in hoed crop-.

WATECIXO COY.-a IN SUMMER.
Any animal giving millc requires fre-

quent watering. While many cows in
Winter will or.lv drink ouco a day,
ill/}'will ii Summer require water three
times morning, noon and night, and
drink heartily each time. The water

oven in Summer is better for standing
where it will be nearly blood warmth.
Fresh water from the well is for this
season not so good :is that from streams
or ponds, where it is warmed by the
surrounding air. Doubtless water as
cold us ieo is not best for human
being«, but we have no such practical
test of Its bad effects as any one can
have from giving i to milch cows.

WHS TIMOTHY BUNS OUT.
Timothy is never cut until too hue

tor the good >>: the plant if not of the
h»y, A;. . >\v lute in the Summer
s oly dried up stubble with scarcely

any gveon herbage if composed only
of timothy. The. exposed bulbous root

is the natural home of the white grub,
::nd tlie eggs for producing llie^e are
lad In then:, while ;f the field is
seeded with clover or souio grass that

»ts
qnickly nfter cutting tho tita-

n-ill bo protected. Timothy roots
mainly near tho surface, while

those of clover strike deeply into the
subso 1. With some clover sown with
it a timothy sod will last two or three
rests longer than without the- clover.

coTTox-srr.D mi.al.

The fact that English farmers have
largely substituted cotton-seed meal
for linseed is perhaps good evidence of
its greater cheapness. England for
ninny years took the refuse from our

flax seed and thus kept tip to a point
where most American feeders thought
they could not afford to use it. Of late
rears linseed meal is comparatively
cheap, <!« probably in large part to
the more extensive use of Indian corn

as stock feed in England. In fattening
his beef on corn John Bull is drawing
on an almost inexhaustible supply. But
at present both kinds of oil meal are

for some purposes more nearly on a

baa's With corn for cheapness than they
formerly were.

WORKING rOCNG COLTS.

A colt from draught stock or for
farm purposes alone should bo broken j

hen two years old, and may even
then bo put at 1 ght work provided it

is not continued so long as to overtax

the strength. Perhaps the work done
-will oe worth little more than the time (

required to get i(, but it is important
lor the mason] development on which
the future value of a horse must de-
pend. Even when three years old the

colt should not bo put at heavy work,

but more can be done with him if he

lias liccu mildly worked the previous
season, A colt that grows up till three

or foil'years old before being broken

in • arAl bavins his muscles hardened,

timls himself possessed of more

5 i.,..;'-;h than he can use without injury
-to hjfe.sL'if. Trottiug^stock is now
handled to secure earlier development.

b . KILLING BY MULCHING.

Where there is a small patch of this-

iios they may be destroyed most effect-
I, l!v b»" mulching. Do not cut off the

j(,p .", but bury them under the straw,

' (..j-i ii" i' down so that they cannot

I «u?ni*'* Jf new sprouts rise through
-\u25a0\u25a0.*- [leh be lid them down under the
J.-".,\v or.sifi'l more. This mulching
' ",tv,*sinul.l not'be tried under trees

'"' it it i-s rl'.<sir<;d to save. It willde-
\u25a0\u25a0'-';' ,y iliiitu .i- v. -il as the weeds.

."•••\u25a0 '-Aver dirt from excavation Is piled

around trees iv Summer while in full
leaf it is pretty sure to kill them. The
leaves turn yellow because the extra
covering over tlio roots excludes the
air. In Fall or Winter there is less lia-
bility to iujnry, as the soil is loosened
by freez ng and the tree will start new
roots higher up if not covered too deep-
ly. If a straw stack is bu It around a
large tree it is almost sure to kill it

BEST TIME TO CL'T OATS.

When oats were cradled in the old
days, before the self-binder came into
use, they were commonly cut rather
green and left to dry a day in the
swath before being bound. This was
better for the straw than the present
pract cj of leaving oats until dead ripe
and then binding at once. Iv thresh-
ing oats by hand much move use was
formerly made of ihe straw than now.
Cattle and horses would eat a little
bright straw daily and possiby find a
little grain in it. In this imperfect
hand threshing only plump heavy grain
was 2;ot out. That lighter and chaffy
was left in the straw. Some farmers
attribute the deterioration of oats to
the thorough threshing they receive.
It breaks some of the large plump
grans and leaves the lighter berries to
be used as seed. It is perhaps worth
trying to hand thresh enough oats for
seed in the old way. —American Culti-
vator.

Midsummer Fashions.
It is the season of the year when

there is a lull in the advancement of
decided new fashions, but thero are a
hundred and one liltle things which
make the difference between a well-
dressed and an ill-dressed woman,
while in country places marked inter-
est is shown in costumes for special
occasions. Dress goods were never
cheaper, a romarkably pretty and inex-
pensive traveling dress may be made
of the small cheeked or striped home-
spuns, or the neal shepherd's p'ai<U
which are always refined and ladylike.
The bask is perfectly plain, bur is often
made up bias in part or throughout, with
a fly -front fastened by hooks and eyes.
If buttons are preferred, t!ie\ should be
of dark bone, cither flat or in tiny balls.
The skirt is laid in box plaits, and has a
slight apron-drapery. It' the su't is
dark-blue, a Suede or tan-colored ve^t
set in is considered vei'y stylish. Trav-
eling hats s!i tuld be small, with close,
velvet-covered brims, and simply trim-
med with ribb >n b ws in front.

English tailors are bringing oat most
elaborate co3tuines for yachting with
waists of washing silk, brilliant with
gilt and si.v r, ba; d ]>iiiiiiel* gown,

that will bj pretty and useful for boat-
ing at the sea side, or for mountain
wear, is forme.l of pia n navy-blue and
wh te serge. The lower sk it is of the
while, quite full, with a four-inch band
of blue uro und the bottom. The waist
and over-skirt are of the bluo serge,
the latter being pointed in front, and
the back breadths draped in Arab
folds. Tho bodice is :t plain basque,
pointed boih back and front, and edged
all around with a narrow piping of
white. The neck is cut in V-shape,
with \u25a0\u25a0: rounded shawl-collar, and wth
it is worn a percale chemisette, and a
sailor tie of bine or white foulard.
CuiT- should match tho chemisette, ana
the hat ba either :i rough straw in sail-
or shape, or a can ru tde of tho dre?s
goods. The last are quite new in this
country, and resemble a cricketing cap,
having a soft, gored crown in six or
eight pointed pieces, and a stitched vi-
sor, the crown fall ng forward on the

Gilt or silver braid covers the
seams between th» gores. —American
Agriculturist.

Hint to Suffering Wives.
Mrs. A.—"l wish Iknew what to do

when mv husband conies home tight."
Mrs. B. —"I have adopted a plan that

has almost cured my husband."
"What is it?"
"You know the boozy fellows pull

themselves upstars by the banister.'*
'•Just so. Do you take away the

banister?"
"Well, not precisely, but yon came

very near guessing it. As soon as he
starts out for the lodge. I grease the
banisters, and when he tries to pull
himself up by it his hands slip, and he
keeps on going and going and never
getting anywhere, like a horse on a
a threshing machine. If you want to be
amused, grease tho banister and watch
the poor fellow try to pull himself up
stairs. After a while he will get trod
coming home tight — Ttxtu Siftings.

Only Wanted What He Could
See.

There is a man in Albany who lives
at the corner of a street, and who oc-
cupies for his office a room overlook
ing a block of buildings ruuniug up the
street at an angle. From his window
he can look out upon one side of the
street to a certain pom!. When he
was a man of small income he purch-
ased the house opposite him. and be-
came impressed as time went on with
a desire to purchase the adjoining
houses as far as he could see from his
favorite seat in the window. He has
steadily persevered in that intention,
rind as lie sat tho other day conversing

with a friend he pointed to the oppo-
site side of the street—a view compris-
ing almost a block—and said: "As I
sit here Irealize that one of the dreams
of my life has been accomplished. All
the real estate within the reach of my
eye Iown, and I am a satisfied man."

—Albany Journal.

APetty Matter.
About the smallest thing in this

country at the present fmo is a dime's
worth of ice.— Fort Worth Gazette.

Pressed Upon Him.
"Ican give you a good point," said

the mosquito, softly, in the ear of the
sleeping editor, "for insertion on your
outside." —Lea venworth limes.

A wedding cevemoD'" shouldn't psss ofl too
smoothly. For instance, there should be a
bitch of some kind. —luck.

DOMESTIC HINTS.

CHICKEN PIE.
Cut the chickens in joints; bland

tnem with boiling water, season will
pepper and salt, a mixed tablespoonfu'
of chopped mushrooms, parsley and
onions, ora larger quantity of th s sea-
soning can be used; add a lew slices of
ham or bacon. A layer below and one
above the chicken arranged in the pie
dish is best. Fillit up w.th veal gravy,
seasoned with a few mushrooms; put
in also the yoiks of six hard-bo led
esrgs. Alittle lemon juice may also be
added. Cover with puff, paste and
bake rather more than an hour.

EGG SNOW.
Put into a saucepan a pint of milk,

two dessert spoonfuls of orange Sower
and two ounces of suaar and let it !>\u25a0> 1.
Take six eggs, separate the yolks from

the whites, beat the latter to a stiff
froth or snow (hence the name) ;md

put it into the boiling milk by spoon-
fuls; stir the whole about w.th a skim-
mer. When done take the eggs out
and dress them on the dish for serv ng.
Thicken the milk over the lire with the
beaten joik?, pour this over the frothed
egirs; let the whole cool and serve.

EXCELLENT ROLLS.
Take three pints of warm water in

which some peeled Irish potatoes have
been boiled, strain your water, add a
tablespoonful of butter or lard, one

teacupful of warm yeast; thicken it
with flour to make a dough. L;t it
stand to rise, then work into rolls.
Let it stand to rise fifteen or twenty
minutes, then bake about three quar-
ters of an hour. You can make this
into loaves, as it is a good bread recipe.

GIXGEHETTE.
One gallon of water, one pound of

white sugar, one-half oti'ice of best
ginger root, two sliced lemons, one-
fourth ounce of cream lunar. Boil the
ginger and lemon ten linutes in part
the water; dissolve tin .ugar and cream
tartar in cold water, add one gill of
good yeast Let it stand over nig it
and slrain and bottle in the morning.

SNOW BALLS.

Two cups sugar, 1J cups bitttur, one

cup sweet milk, three cups Boar, three
teaspoonfuls baking powder, whites of
rive eggs. Bake in deep square pans.
Tho following day cut in two-inch
squares. Cut off the crust and leave
it wh te. Take each piece on tt fork
and frost it upon all sides and tlicu
roll in prated cocoanut

men pudding

A leacupful of rice, the yolks of four
eggs, the whites of three beaten sepa-
rately; two ounces pounded sugar, two
ounces raisins, one-quarter pound Wast,
chopped very line; flavoring of ml alia
or vanilla; put those ingredients .mo a
mould and boil 1} hours. Serve with
brandy or sweet sauce.

VEGETABLE SOUP.
Four onions, three turnips, four car-

rots, one small head of cabbage, one
pint of butter b-;i:is and a bunch of
sweet herbs. B> i until done, add a
quart of soup stock; lake two (able-

spoonfuls butter and one of flour, bual
to a cream; pepper and 3alt to taste;
add a spoonful sugar. Serve with
fried bread chip-.

SI'ICE CAKE.
One and one-half cupfuls of butter-

milk. 1J cupfuls of brown sugar, oiit;-

fourth cupful of butter or shorten ng,
ono teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoon-
fal each of cinnamon, cloves, allspice,
and 2J to three cupfuls of flour, accord-
ingly to the richness of tha buttermilk.

MUFFINS.
Cream together one cupful of butter

and one cupful of sugar; add three
eggs and one pint of milk, stirring
well; then add one quart of wheat flour,
with two teaspoon luls of baking pow-
der and one cupful of yellow Indian
meal. Bake in muffin rings in a hut
oven.

SUET rCDDIN'G.
Three cups of flour, one of raisins,

stoned, one-half cup suet, chopped line,
one-half cup molasses, one half cup
milk, two teaspoons cinnamon, out of
cream of tartar, one-half teaspoon so la,
boil one hour and a half.

BREAD TUDDISG.
Take one pint of bread crumbs soaked

in one quart of sweet milk, one-half
cup of white sugar, two eggs beaten
thoroughly, one cup of raisins f de-
sired, heaping teaspoonful of butter.
salt to suit the taste: stir well together
and bake.

ONION POMADE.
Cut some onions into thin slices ami

slew them in butter, add a pinch of
flour with broth or water, season and
stew them again, thicken with the
yolks of eggs so as lo mako a kind of
thick sauce.

BLACKBERRY PCI'DIXQ.
A pint of flour, a pint of warm water,

a pinch of salt; tux flour, water and
salt thoroughly; add one quart of black-
berries the last thing. Put in pudding
bag well floured and boil one hour.

CUBSAHT PIE.

Beat together ono e^g and ouo cv,>
of sugar; add one cup of currants and
bake with two crusts.

Knocked Flat.
First Omaha burglar—"What's tin

matter, Bill? You're all bunged up."
Second Omaha burglar —"I tried to

rob old Blinker's house last n'ght while
Blinker was out with the boys, Lrni I
had bad luck."

"Don't see how anything could a
happensd to ye there."

"Mrs. Blinker wasn't asleep."
••What of it? Such a scary little wo

man as that. 1'

"You see as I was goin' in the hall I
stumbled over something, and Mrs.
Blinker thought I was the old man
coniiu' home drunk again an 1 sue
knockeu me down with the flat ron."
—Omaha World.

Suffering Husbands.
If you wish to see the most thorough-

ly bored individual on earth, go
and watch a perspiring husband attend-
ing his wife at a "hop" in Saratoga on
a hot night They are the martyrs of
'87. —Martha's Vineyard Herald.

An Elastic Roadbed.
Thomas C. Keifer, president of the

American Society of Civil Engineers,in
his annual address recently before tho
convention gave the following piece of
information regarding a division of the
Canadian Pactic: "There is an inter-
esting example of rail creeping on a
highly elastic roadbed on this division,
where the 1 ne crosses a 'muskeg,' the
Indian name for bog. Tho roadbed
hero yields about six inches to every
passing train. With a consolidation
engine hauling thirty-fivecars tho track
crept twenty-six inches in the direction
tha train was moving. The rails creep
for ahout three-quarters of a m le east
and aboßf OJ\e-ha!f of a mile west of a
small bridge at the foot of a grade in
both directions. They creep with ev-
ery train, and in warm weather will
ofien run twelve iuches under au ordi-
nary train. Cinder ballast keeps tho
track in fair line and surface, but does
not in the least prevent the creeping of
the rails. Sp kes must be left out each
side of the angle plates, otherwise the
creeping rail would carry the ties w.tl
it The whole muskeg, when a train h
passing, shows a series of short waves
live or six inches deep. Tho general
superintendent of the Western division,
Mr. Whyte proposes to use twelve-foot
lie!" forty-inch angle bars, and cut a slot
m I'i-^ate sides of the rail at every
tie."—Si. Louis Q.obe-Democrat.

Dakota's Natural Soap.
A natural soup well lias been discov-

ered sixty-eight miles wust of Bu(l':ilo
G;ip, D.T. The soap is skimmed from
a boiling spring and hardens by ox-
posure to the uir. It is like soft clay

anil can be gathered with a shovel,
and is supposed to bo a mixture ot al-
kali, borax and the lubricating oil
found in many parts of Wyoming. A
sjimple has been tested by a prominent
Chicago soap manufacturer, and he re-
ported the discovery worth tho ful1

weight ot- tho manufactured article
Piinies surrounding the spring have
used the natural article as axle grease
by adding a little of tho oil discovered
there, and it is pronounced the finest
material ever U3ed for that purpose.

The soap wiilwash in the hardest of

\u25a0water nud leave the hand? much softer
ti>mi the ordinary articlu. Tho supply
>supposed to be inexhaustible.

AllOut of Style.
Copy-reader (to editor): "Hero is a

story. Sir, the diiilect of which is most
peculiar. I can't make itout."

Editor (looking over manuscript):
"H—m—yes, tin's is written in a dialect
that was popular some years n^o. It
was known as 'pood ol'l Saxon. 1 It's

»*> v-^i to tys syrar."— Epoch.

Tlie ravages ol ho-,' cholrra still contftlof
near Findlay, Oiiio, and swine are dying
by the hundred each day. In Portnee
township it is reported that over 0.000
ho^s have fallen victims to the disease
siin'i the beginning •>! th' 1 month, nome
fan: i r:' loeiug their entire lierd.

Judge Jackson, of the United States <*r-
ciiit court, at Nashville, Term. tiartsentenc- I
ed Mrs. Sarah E. Green to pay a (lie of
(1,000 for obtaining accrued pern
amounting to 51,150frora the United .'''. tit-
es government by making a falso affidn.vit
that her husband, Smi F. Green, was I
dead.

The C. B. &. Q. In Nebraska.
1 lie supreme court, of Nobrnaka, lian

handed down a decision in the Burlington
railroad case in favor of the company.
The Knit whh originally brought by At tor !
ne.v General Lees in the name of the state,
asking by what authority the "<>" road \u25a0

operated the Burlington & Missouri in that
state while it was not incorporated under
the laws of Nebraska, or else that the litir-
-1111*_:t.• ii A Missouri he operated us an inde-
pendent organization The decision of the |
Buprentie court »as to the effect that the
"<}'' diil not incorporate there,. and there- I
suit will be that the coDitolidatioo with
the Burlington iv Missouri made in 1880,
will now be effective, and does away with
the separate existence of the two roads.
The attempt was to make the Burlington

road proper amenable to the laws of Ne-
braska.

Ez-Gor. and ex-United States.Senator
William T. Hamilton died of pneumonia
at his home hi Hagerstown, Mil., a few
days ago.

God gives every bird its food but
does not throw it in the nest. There
;«food ,'or lellection in the thought
that Warner's Lot; Cabin Sarsapanlla
will partly the blood, thus ensuring
health, with which may come all bless-
ings. SI for 120 doses, of all druggists.

The Mlnneapotte mill* use nearly 100,-
--000 barrel* per week.

"51 ex like trees begin to grow old at
the top." Avoid the first appearance
of growing old by keeping the hair in
a vigoious and healthlul condition by
the use of Warner's Log Cabin Hair
Tonic. Sold by all druL-yistK.

Two men in the Walfstoi'eimne at l.i-ml-
ville, Colorado, recently fell in a shaft SOO
feet, am! were implied to a jelly.

Praise not the day before the eve-
ning glow. You may praise Warner's
Lot; Cabin Sarsapanlla for purifying
the blood without dancer for it brines
the glow of Health at once. The larg-
est Lot on the market. 120 doses
for $1.00. Alldruggists sell it.

Bishops Demetrius, of Niaeh, and Cican
or, of Ciicalc, have been dismissed because
they opposed the metropolitan's action in
dissolving the marriage of King Milan nnd
Queen Natalie.

.^Sples^v The true American has
/$* f* V^\ a warm Place in

'>'fi?jV^-^r\ heart for the old Log

iiV*fefb«ef}l Cabin. It's not "Ena-
%m^3mmM Bl|sh) yoll know," but

Ilom !ne J°" C'nS of
America have sprung

men in every respect greater than any
from the erand castles of Europe.
Warner's Log Cabin fc'arsaparilla is
the best in the world.

OH,
Lumbago.

jt&S&SSr^ cubes

JSB^HRONIC CASES

fifllik 30 YEARS
* STANDING.

'

J§l' NO return OF PAIN.
f—-"-I At Druggists and Dealer*.

J§P^** THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.
lgs>w. Baltimore, Mi

Diamond Vera-Cura
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A MSITITE CUKE FOE I2JDIOESTIJN AMD Alt
SUm»ch Trouble* Arising Tberelrcin.

Your Druggist or General Healer will fft Verru
Cum for you if not already in elork, or it inI It
lent by mail on receipt ofHi cl». (5 (*«<\u25a0« $1.00) in
dnmpi. Sample sent on receipt of2-cent stamp.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Mi
Sol* fropriawri mvi iliuui»"ui«»-

; Now/ Stylo Mechris & Hackers Pat-
ent, Pica and Long Primer, Box

10,000 Stickers, 52.50.

for sale by

Dakota Newspaper Union,
Aberdeen, Dakota.

FOR SALE.
One of the best Print ins: and

Job Ollices in Dakota, for one-
half the cost. Campbell pony
press. Address, J. C. BLOOD-
COOP. Krookings. Dakota.

If You Are Sick
With Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism Dyspep-

ila. Biliousness. Blood Uumors, Kidney Disease,

Constipation, Female Troubles, Fever and Ague,
: Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Pros-
tration, use raine's Celery Compound and be
cured. In each of these the cause is mental or

physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,

the effect ofwhich is to weaken the nervous sys-

tem, resulting in one of these diseases. P.emove
the cause with that great Nerve Tonic, and the

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

&m HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as fl/filk.

i —Contain the stimulating properties of the
BypophosplMcs combined with the Fattening
and Strengthening qualities of Cod liver Oil
Hie potency of both being largely increased,

A. Remedy for Consumption.
For Wasting in Children!
For Scrofulous Affections.
Per Anasmia and Debility.
For Coughs, Colds &Throat Affections.
Til fact, ALL diseases where there is an in-
flammation of the Throat and Lungs, c

WA&TIXQ OF THE FLESH, and a WAlfl
OP NKIIVEPOWER, nothing in Vie world
equals this palalaila Emulsion.

SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS.

In chronic case* oF neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, or cout, where the disturbing cause
is a certain acid which polsous the blood,
Stilvation Oil should be used. This pow-
erful pain-destroyer will in time dissolve
the poison circulating in the blood, and
bring relief hen all others fail. Trite 25
cents.

As William Watson and J. M. McClel-
land were testing a gas well at Fund lay.
Ohio, an explosion wrecked the building

; and burned the men no badly tlmt they
cannot live.

The latent news from Zululand conies by
: cable. The wnrriors hnvo all married;
they desire in the future peace and happi-
ness and enough Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
for the next season.

' There is a creat deal of trouble at Win
I nepes of the Manitoba railroad crossing of
the Canadian Pacific tracks. Blooshed is
feared. "._\u25a0\u25a0 :.-..

WMtEMEf£GTl¥ES.^nr^
I in every localityntonco. Send «s!)c rtamp< toiuni' yon
instructions. Oki homa Secret Service. YVicnita. Kan.

Kgti&asi Ely's Cream Balm
ai^^ISH^J >S SURE TO CURE

2 K̂V"j|jfijj COLD IX HEAD

I^^'^ffl QIRKI.Y

BsO^<sj^ Apply Balmintoe.ieh nostril.IfiiSrx^*'.""-IELY HUPS \u25a0 Mi Wurp n St.. v V

t
rise's Remedy for Catarrh Is the ES3

\u25a0 Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. S3

Sold by driisßixts or sent by mail. j§|
B 50a K. T. lla/.tluue, Warreii, Fa. Ja

Election Stickers.
; VBREV?ER V PHIZES

Old Stylo I>?ca and Brevier, Box
oi 5000 Slickers 72 ets.

j result will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
Jas L. Bowf.k. Springfield, Mass., writes:—

"I'aine's Celery Compound cannot be excelled as
a Nerve lonic. In my case a single bottle
wrought a ?rcnt change My nervousness entirely

-tfrw-t'-arej. and with it the resulting affection
-tf tl-(. \u0084 I;, l-.fart and liver, and the whole

tone ofV;. system *UwonderfuJy invigorated
I tell lay friends, ifsick as i BttM .'-a, J'aiaes
Celery \u25a0- \u25a0 mpound

Will Cure You!
So] by drncpists. 51 ; six for§.'.. Prepared only

by WELLS, EUcilAi:] i Co., Burlington, Vt

Fe; the Aped, Nervous, Dccilitaled.

When Baby lick, w» !•»•i*OMtorta,

When «he was a Child. thaerleJ for(Maria, -
When «he became ML«, sbo ehm« 10 datorta,

Whoa itMhad Children, lb» C«Te them OiMariß

SIGKHEADACHE
r —^|i'o»ltK«-ljrcurrdl>>
f\ A DTP DO tlirse Littlerill*
(•AllllKn Tney »l«o r«U»»» Pl*
jwriliiI.IVU tre«»fromDy»p«p«l» 1»

\u25a0 -__._ (liKf«tlon»ndToon«»rt}
PSPII ILL Eating, i ptrf«i»m

n»§•" g% »4j (or Dluio*a,MsaM«
Ur X .«row.lLe««. B»4 TMtr

KB \u25a0».*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 in th. Mouth. OMlad
PILLS Tocßu«,P»i-i In tb*Bid*.

I * EH TOKPID LTVKB. Tb«j
\u25a0—^rtfjj roirulite Us* Bewail.

Puroly Vasotabt*.
I 1 Price ZS Cent*.

CAS723 HIDICIITS CD., NEW YOSZ.
! Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

~U'" ennry ihebuanl »t'«.k of FINE SHOES 1%
; the riirv.st. ('Oral' Rent C. O. D. on npproT»;.

W iTirn-ivi:i'i-ir.it«i 1 C«tn!ocu» ami Fries lUt.
SOIILIEK ,v CO- si. Taul .Minn.

IaSTHMACJULUBI\u25a0- (•crniiinAflthinu<,'iireneTer/o.i«irOgtTe(«»-H
is i.i^(ia.c!re(iV/iiiiaevoretcai«<4i]irarß»oomron-H
r ablcslf«p;cffcct»curc.twliere».lotheCTf»U. dm

\u25a0 trial convince-itli*mnu*rpnc*l. ''"^.•^iK'Sl2vil (H),'.-il'".^-->»:i<nfl|v mail. SamrIoFRKKBX.•---' .1•':• !• c^-^'im-KM *'J^V^J 2"_>l_l'2r _H

i l4ia!*!TrflAGENTS for our now boJk -Ta
' Vf l\\% Iill I.if.- or (.EN. SHERIDAN,"«I«o a

linre niimticr of \u25a0•th' r fust «el inn books «nd bibla*
T.ilicral terms E.MI'VHEAL, Tub. lioo«e St. Paul
Minn. ..

\ Four Books Leirnea lione Reading.
A Year's Work Dodo in Ten Days.

' From the Chaplain of I xcter CoMe^e. and HoufbUa
bjriacrrizcm n. Oxford.

Con. Ex n. Oxen, Hept 1888.
rear Sir:—ln Air!'. 1885. while thlnkinß . f takini

' rnlcr- in September. 1 »i(t(lenly received notice thai
i niyortl nation txaminntion would be held in a fort-
'• ni"lit Icult had ten (10><l»y»in which 'oirep»ref<«
, the ET»m. 1 i-houW reioinnpnd « year"* urep«r»tion
! i:i the (fist- oi'anynno so ntierlv mipro area a* I wm;

' bn your System had foHrengtheueiimynatii'almeni-

' o'T, 'hii i">-a-ni let'> re > eiulwr »ud give tha glutof
i liny look after roiling it cm*. I therefore read
\u25a0 Llchtfrot. l'rnctor, Harold Browne, Mothjtra. iciic,
0(e on 1 «r»« wiccewfnl n every one r.f Ihenine ia-

I per*. The present Bl<h»p o£ Ediuburg kaown the
' f.cta. Faithfully your-, -' . ,

Mtev.) James MII.r.LETOKMacdosaLO, (11. A.)
To I'rof. A L"isetto, -\u25a0:" lirh Avc. X. V.
l'erfectly taught by ccrrespondence. Sana M Pf*
tpectus.

I ——D. N. U. 1888. No. 41.

Warranted 10 color more goods than any oth-t
dyes ever made, and to j;ive more brilliant anfl
durable colors. Ask fur the Diamond, and taiou
do other.

A Dress Dyed ) *J"
A Coat Colored V \\J
Onrmsnts Renewed j cents.

A Child can use. them !
Unequalled for all Fancy and Ait Work,

Atdruggists and Merchants. Dye Book free.~~~^-_

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO., Props., Burlington, VI ' '
\u25a0

TO MAKE

7gS?r| A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
\J§&s^P-=*m A.fTSM YOUR OIIOCEH FOB

IhlCOW-BRANO SODA °§ SALERATUS

\u25a0MB; i
"

-•
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -3JB

pi /,^^^^f!fi-p^ FLATUSES FOB ISB9. §
«Zwn%^Siß Six Serial Qtnirjpe Short Stories ' I
?|p #\ |"3r SSS-' j Profusely Illustrated by imminent Artists. 6§&»

|j «' • \ Tales of Adventure; Illustrated Articles of Travel; 1,000 Anecdotes; Historical Wk
ij — "" and Scientific Articles; Sketches of Eminent Men; Humor; Poetry. gIf' ' ""^ . Tales of Adventure; Illustrated Articles of Travel; 1,000 Anecdotes; Historical

*• \u25a0 •"" and Scientific Articles; Sketches of Eminent Men; Humur; Poetry.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ' $5 5000 in Prizes for Short Stories. \u25a0
ft Three Prizes of $1,000 each, three of 5750, and three of $250, ore offered by the Publishers of THE COMPANION for the best _ |||
HP Short Stories. Send stamp for full particulars in regard to the conditions of the offer. Jgi*

M P Four Holiday Numbers The Illustrated Supplements M
8 Are in preparation, and will be exceedingly attractive, filled with the .peeU Which were given with nearly every issue during the last year, have become g
II work of our favorite writers, and profusely illustrated. an Important part ofthe paper, and x, U be continued. im
ipS „ , _

>- other paper attempts to (five 6uch a large increase of matter ana jf||J
Hi Thankssivinß— Christmas —New Year s—taster. nitrations without *«-« of Pri=.

|p These Souvenir X..n.ber, ill be sent to Each s»bscriber. , A paper worth 52.50 for only 51. 75 a year. j H*
I The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone 1
pi Has written, especially for The Companion, an article on -The Future of the English-Speaking Races," which appears in the first issue in November. g
Hi Household Articles will be published frequently, ivin3 useful information in various departments of homo gfcy __ t|J
7^ life-Cooking, Embroidery, an.l Dorr.ration of th.' Home, without and within. The Editorial Pago gives JM;£«t3»
Wi timely articles about current events at home and abroad. Th.- Childrpn's Page is always crov.-ded with Stories, W^W?'v\i/P"^ Anecdotes, Rhymes and Puzzles adapted to the Youngest Readers. /^At )^

I ' Two Miliions of Readers Weekly. ' tm^MJM 1
fi I SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS. jfe^l^^^ffi^m

__™ To any New Subscril^r nh.iwlll >eiul us this slip, with 1 *S fit-' \V ' \ \ \u25a0 «'iS^ frk * S &jM nnmp and 1\ O. address and M1.75 for a >•\u25a0•'\u25a0:>, subscription to X , -g {m^fe'^feSJ^KiV-^Vj \u25a0•"SI 'F*« PJJ fe Po TIJ The Companion, we will semi the vnperFJ'.EE to Jan. I.IRSJ, 8089 M ||.^. , _>j |\ -* \^'\ :Mmt S-il f§E !

t#3 § Hel to and fora lull year frr.in thatd:ire. Tl.i*offorlnclm)e» the FOUR JBn. i< iS*-^Si«i\il?JSl v-hßi - iB isiaSa S.O HOLIDAY MJ.UCKKS. the ILMISTKATEI*KCPPLEMK>TS. W*AiQ B it teS^l^ft O?&J W>10) \u25a0 v "*-*»•— *•** an d the iHHDALFBEHIOM LIST, wttk SCO Illustrations. C'^-X^^^^^irfrt^SWfS J^H
W& Send money by Post-Office Money Order, Express -Money Order, Check, or Registered Letter. ~^^^g^^g^^^[^gy " \u25a0 1M !

IST Specimen Copies and Colored Announcement free. phase mention this paper. Address j^
\u25a0 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 40 Temple.. Place, \u25a0 :

'

Boston, . ?)^®s"
:.^^Jßi


